This paper present a study to apply the X-ray densitometry technique in obtaining density profiles, along the thickness of new composites made from eucalyptus fibers and sugarcane bagasse particles. Experimental panels were made in treatments with different percentages of both raw materials and bonded with two urea formaldehyde resin percentages, 13% and 16%, with target density of 750 kg m -3 , obtaining density profiles and qualitative variables of maximum, medium and minimum densities. The results indicated that the dosage of resin at 16% promoted greater homogeneity in the profile formats and statistical similarity between the minimum density values in the different treatments, which refers to performance as to the internal bond. The density profiles along the thickness showed variations of the panel frame and provided important quality information, applied to the press cycle setting and indications of its technological performance, expanding the possibilities of raw material parameter diagnosis and the panel manufacturing processes.
Introduction
Obtaining density profiles in fibreboard and particleboard is essential to control production, becoming an important measure of their quality and application and allowing inferences about the mechanical properties of the panels and press cycle calibrations [1] [2] [3] [4] . In making the panels, the formation of the density profile during the manufacturing process is dependent on the interaction between temperature, humidity and pressure applied to the fibers during pressing 5, 6 . The high, minimum and average apparent density values of panels are indicators of adequate properties of perpendicular tensile strength, with the resistence being able to be increased by changing the density gradient along its thickness 5, 7 . Thus it can become a significant tool in the analysis of new technological composites made with alternative raw materials [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . In Brazil, there is growing demand for use of alternative fibrous resources due to their availability, low cost and the ability to obtain products with higher added value. In this context, emphasis is given to the sugarcane bagasse, with a production of 160 million tons in the 2008/2009 harves and that, along with the high productivity eucalyptus forests that occupy more than 4.5 million hectares, may become compositional elements to obtain panels with new possibilities for multiple applications, which adds to the modern technological facilities installed for fibreboard and particleboard manufacture [13] [14] [15] . In the present study, we analyzed density profiles, obtained by X-ray densitometry, of new panels made with different percentages of sugarcane bagasse (Saccharum sp.) and eucalyptus fiber (Eucalyptus grandis) and bound with two levels of urea-formaldehyde resin (13% and 16%) and made inferences on the performance of the technological properties and possible applications of the new composites.
Material and Methods

Experimental treatments and test panels
The research activities were developed in 2 stages:
Step A: 5 Treatments were evaluated (Table 1A) regarding mixture percentages of eucalyptus fibers and bagasse particles, producing two panels per treatment for a total of ten panels.
Step B: 12 treatments were evaluated (Table 1B ) regarding mixture percentages of eucalyptus fibers and bagasse particles and two different percentages of ureaformaldehyde resin (UF, 13 and 16%), with four panels per treatment for a total of forty-eight panels. In making the panels, the percentage of bagasse ranged from 0 to 25% proportion, considering that the eucalyptus fibers constitute the main raw material and bagasse is a supplement.
The studies show that in Step A pressing conditions for panels with more than 25% bagasse particles obligatorily must be change, with adjustments in the pressing cycle (temperature, pressure and time), and may interfere with the physical-mechanical analyses of panels.
The results of the analysis of panels prepared in this step guided the development of Step B with increasing values of a randomized mixture of 5 to 25% proportion of bagasse particles in relation to the eucalyptus fibers. A blend of up to 25% bagasse in the manufacture of panels was defined for a (i) detailed characterization of panels with small additions of raw materials, (ii) appropriate product standards and consumer markets, (iii) greater acceptance of using small percentage of new raw materials, (iv) better adequacy of the raw material supply chain and (v) capability of being used under current manufacturing conditions.
Preparation of fibrous samples
After collect, bagasse and eucalyptus fiber was dry under 60 °C during 24 h, to reduce the moisture to 7±3%.
Bagasse samples were classified granulometrically in Produtest (São Paulo, Brazil), model G vibrating equipment, experimentally applying 12.0 mm, 6.3 mm, 3.15 mm, 2.0 mm and <2.0 mm (collector) mesh. All fibrous material that passed through the 2.0 mm sieve, and was retained in the collecting vessel was used in the panels manufacture. This same aperture (2.0 mm) was used for selecting bagasse particles and in classifying particles from Arundo donax L., a Mediterranean tree species, for particleboard manufacture 10.16 . Samples of fibers and other cellular components from eucalyptus wood were collected after the wood chip refining and prior to the addition of sizing additives. The refining conditions were (i) heating time = 4 min, (ii) digestion pressure = 8.0 bar, (iii) specific refining consumption (SEC) = 100 kWh/t, standard practice in industrial scale for MDF manufacture.
Panels manufacture
The eucalyptus fibers and bagasse particles were arranged inside the blender and mixed while adding urea formaldehyde resin and wax emulsion through nozzles with compressed air for homogenization of the fibrous matrix. Subsequently, the fiber and particle mass was manually laid out in a forming box and transported to a hydraulic press, only needed to decrease mat thickness.
Then, the mat was prepared in a Siempelkamp press (Krefeld, Germany) the press cycle being: 10 s pressure from 0 to100 N cm -2 , 5 s at 100 N cm -2 , 20 s reduction to 20 N cm -2 , 15 s to reduce to 10 N cm -2 , pressure maintained for 50 s, increasing to 30 N cm -2 in 10 s, maintained for 40 s, with further reduction to 0 N cm -2 for 5 s. After pressing, the samples were conditioned at room temperature and laterally trimmed to the final dimensions of 370 × 370 mm, nominal thickness of 15.0 mm, target density of 750 kg m -3 and moisture content of 8 ± 2%.
Density profiles characterization
The panels density characterization profiles along the thickness were obtained from a GreCon densitometer (Hannover, Germany) Model DA-X which is used in industry and the laboratory and is standard equipment for obtaining and interpreting the densitometric profile of fibreboard and particleboard.
For each treatment, 50 × 50 mm samples were marked, cut and maintained in an acclimatization chamber (T=20°C and RH = 60%). Figure 1 illustrates the equipment ( Figure 1A) , sample cutting steps ( Figures 1B and 1C) , the layout in the sample holder and start of the profile reading along the thickness ( Figure 1D and 1E) and the illustration of an experimental profile ( Figure 1F ) on a computer screen. For step A (panel contents 0-25-50-75-100% bagasse with 14% of resin) three density profiles along the thickness were obtained for each treatment, one specimen from a board and another two specimens from another board, totaling 15 profiles. For step B (panels with levels of 0-5-10-15-20-25% bagasse) 6 apparent density profiles along the thickness were obtained for each treatment, two specimens from three different boards, at the resin dosages of 13% and 16%, totaling 72 profiles.
Quantitative data profile values obtained were: (i) maximum density (mean between upper and lower faces), (ii) average density and (iii) minimum density as shown in Figure 2 . For obtaining the densitometric profile, the device operated under the following conditions: voltage 33 kV, current of 0-1 mA radiation angle of 11°, initial and final beam collimation of 100 and 50 µm, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Step A: apparent density profiles along the thickness of the panels with 0-25-50-75-100% bagasse, made with 14% resin (Figure 3 ) are characterized by higher densities (961 kg m -3 ) on their faces, with gradual reduction and lower density (646 kg m -3 ) at their centers, with a tendency to stabilize in the interior of the panel. The density profile of the panel is similar to the letter "M", being reported for MDF panels manufactured with fibrous elements from different 3, 6, 17 . On the other hand, the density profiles are applied in the detection of decreased density in the central region related to raw material and panel manufacturing processes such as those found in the panels with 75% ( Figure 3D ) and 100% ( Figure 3E ) bagasse, indicative of incomplete resin cure, particle size and anatomical structure of the particles in the inner panel.
Furthermore, the standard provides a tolerance of ± 7% in the values of apparent density along the thickness of the panel a standard not met by panels made with 100% bagasse 18 . This result demonstrates the necessity of adjustment of the feedstock and pressing cycle parameters (eg moisture from the fibers, pressing time, temperature of the press plate, pressure application curve) 6 . The panel density profiles indicate the use of 50% bagasse ( Figure 3C ) in admixture with eucalyptus fibers to be viable, without requiring substantial changes in the press cycle variables.
The density profile with ideal technological properties is characterized by a high density (~ 1000 kg m -3 ) outer layer (cover), giving the panel a non-porous surface suitable for painting, laminating and lower density and homogeneity in its interior (~ 650 kg m -3 ), favoring its milling and machining and contributing to greater strength 19 . The average, minimum and maximum bulk density values of the panels vary from 687 to 733, from 580 to 696 and from 912 to 993 kg m -3 , respectively, with decreasing trend in density with increasing percentage of bagasse particles without, however, statistically significant difference ( Table 2) .
Step B: apparent density profiles along the thickness of the panels with 0-5-10-15-20-25% bagasse (Figure 4 ) on the face, with gradual reduction and lower density (670 kg m -3 ) in the center, with a tendency to stabilize in the interior of the panel. As discussed for the panels of Step A, the bulk density profile of the different panels is similar to the letter "M".
For 100% eucalyptus fiber panels ( Figure 4A ) there are differences in the values of maximum and minimum density of 1036-839 kg m -3 and 748-582 kg m -3 , respectively, possibly due to the fiber mat moisture values in the pre-press process. However, these panels exhibit uniformy density in their inner layer, meeting the quality and application parameters.
For the panels of the other treatments ( Figures 4B-F ) there is similarity in in the shape of the internal profiles for each treatment.
Possibly, the apparent density variation in the inner region of the panels is due to the particle size of the bagasse fragments, that present a coarser morphology compared to eucalyptus fibers, and the percentage of resin applied.
The apparent density profiles along the thickness of the panels with 0-5-10-15-20-25% of bagasse ( Figure 5 ) repeat the pattern of variation (letter "M") observed in previous tests. The internal variations in density of the 100% eucalyptus fiber panels were reduced in relation to the final moisture of the mat.
For the panels of the other treatments ( Figure 5B -F) there is similarity in the shape of the internal profiles for each treatment and compared to profiles of step B/13% resin.
The panel density values, with emphasis on the surface layer (> 1000 kg m -3 ) are related to the results of the physicomechanical assays, with respect to modulus of rupture 6 . The average apparent density values (maximum, average and minimum) of the panels at 13% Resin (Table 2) indicate greater heterogeneity in the minimum density values through the significant differences between averages. For panels with 16% resin (Table 2) , all density values have minimum statistical similarity and indicate that this higher resin dosage provided greater homogeneity in the central region of the panel, reflecting in better physical and mechanical properties 11 . Also, images obtained by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) permit the visualization of anatomical and morphological details of the inner regions and surface of the panels, which can be considered complementary to the density profile analysis. Table 2 . Maximum, medium and minimum density from profiles obtained in GreCon densitometer, by stage and treatment.
Step Treatment 
Conclusions
The density profiles along the thickness of the new panels made from eucalyptus fibers and sugarcane bagasse particles, obtained from X-ray attenuation, showed variations in the structure of the panel, at different levels, depending on the sample thickness, and provided important information on quality, applied to the setting of the pressing conditions and indications of its technological performance, expanding the possibilities of diagnostic parameters of raw materials and new panel manufacturing processes.
The urea formaldehyde resin was effective at 16% percent for greater consistency in the format of the profiles that reflected in higher statistical similarity, particularly in the mean minimum density values in the center of the panels, which relate to performance regarding internal bond assays.
